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ATTEMPT 
TO KILL THE 

COMMISSION

THIS EVENING
A Every Man ShouldThe unre* Ketsü Distributor» ei 

Ladies’ Costa, Skirts end Blouses in 
• the Maritime Fieriness.

The Time, The Place, and The Girl, at 
the Opéra House.

Union Lodge, No. 2, K. of P., will meet 
at 8 o’clock in Castle Hall, Germain 
street.

Chronophone and other features at the 
Nickel.

Motion pictures and vaudeville at the 
Lyric.

Ilustrated songs and motion pictures at 
, the Gem, Waterloo street.

Picture subjects, and songs at the 
• Unique.

Picture subjects and music at the. Star, 
Main street.

Dowling Bros g£o|Jf§I
iTicnow What Sort of Trousers We SellIT’S A HARVEST TIME 

of EMBROIDERIES

!

A SPLENDID 
CHANCE TO 

SAVE MONEY.
FOR

BUYERS

fl
Eight Aldermen go Back On 

Their Record On 
Piebescite

It is almost impossible for a man to get along without 
having one or two pairs of extra trousers, and especially 
at this time of the year when they help to make a change 
with some coat and vest that has been laid aside.

The range of Men’s Pants we offer you now is large and very 
well assorted, containing a great many beautiful patterns in Fancy 
Tweeds and Worsteds.

Men’s Pants $1.00 to $5.00

t LOCAL NEWSOur Great Sale of Fine Swiss Embroideries opened up with a 
rush and very large sales were made. The quantity, however, 
is so great that prospective buyers will find an immense assort
ment to select from. Edgings, Insertions, Beadings, Joinings,, 

’ etc., etc., All at prices that are only quoted once in the year.

DISORDERLY HOUSE.
John Nairn and Sadie Ray have been 

reported by policeman McNamee for keep
ing a disorderly house in Brunswick street.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annua] meeting of the Fairville 

Methodist Missionary Society will be held 
this evening at 7.30 o’clock in the school 
room of the church.

8FAVOR ALTERNATIVE
Ask Mayor to CaH Special Meet

ing for Friday—His Worship 
Comments on Lack of Con
sistency Shown

Three Big Values At
Three Little Prices

5c., 10c., and 15c. Per Yard

I. O. G. T.
The St. John district lodge, I. 0. G. T., 

will meet on Saturday evening at White's 
Mills, Kings county. Sleighs will leave 
Haymarket Square at 5 o’clock yith St. 
John delegates.

199 to 201 Union Street
OPERA HOUSE BLOCKHARRY N. DeMH-LE,There are apparently some of the alder- 

who feel that the decision to ask formen
a plebiscite on the elective plan of civic 
government was taken too hastily, or that

o. a. ,
cDhuk4,CwilSfectu« on^lmP^ ^ngTebip^ng^eUor^e^a corn- 
low." under the auspices of the C. M. B. tlon «Sned h* eIght aJde™ aslang that 
A. in their rooms in Union street. tÇ^ng of aÜpléb-

PLEASE EXCHANGE.: iBucite on an alternative measure to that of
Evidently through an error last evening the commission. f

a skate and boot were taken in the Vic ,The P®*110" ,the namea o£ thoBe 
toria Rink dressing room. They belong lt appears below
i..h. w i;

special meeting of the members of the : 
common council for Friday next, the TOth 
inet., at 3 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose 
of considering the question of a plebiscite 
on an alternative measure to that proposed 
by the members of the board of trade.

JOHN B. JONES,
H. G. SMITH,
W..H. WHITE,
W. E. SCULLY,
E. C. ELKIN,
É. W. WIGMORE, 
JAMES SPROUL, 
JOHN WILLETT.

This is taken tf> be the outcome ^uf the 
action of His Worship Mayor Frink at 
the common coimcil on Monday last in re-

Only one of the CM?did.t,sas ïïvSuKs areas : & - ■ —» - * . ™-,
staff for the recording of the results of 
thé census.

Ï
If You Are Going To Buy a Range Do 

It Now and You Will Save MoneyDOWLING BROTHERS 1
Don’t wait till spring to buy a stove, you wont get it any cheap

er now, but you will save on your fuel bill and have comfort the rest 
of the winter. A GLBNWOOD RANGE will save fuel, give you 

. heat to the floor and make your cooking easy ; they are made to 
* stand the work that is required of a stove, and have the material ir 

them that is of the best that can be put in a stove. Qlenwood Rangfs 
made in sizes 8--18, 8--20 and 9-20, in, all styles. All made in 

St. John by

95 and lOl King Street
Jdown, and another was left to replace 

them. It is hoped that an exchange will 
be brought about at the office in the rink.

WELL KNOWN CALAIS MAN 
J. Murray Hill, one of Calais’ promin

ent citizens, died on Monday at the age of 
72 years from penumonia. Mr. Hill was 
prominent in the financial affairs and was 
an extensive property owner. He leaves 
a wife and two daughters, Mrs. Alfred K. 
Ames of Machiaa, and Miss Lou Hill, of 
the Calais school teaching staff.

CIVIL SERVICE.
Only four candidates began the exam

inations in the civil service this morning 
in the Post Office. Dr. G. U. Hay is ex-

,7

A Customer’■ Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S I are

McLEAN, HOLT CO.NOW FOR A GREAT SALE OF

Corsets 155 Union Street•Phone 1545

February 8, 1911
And just the kind of Corset that every lady wants, at

US with this lot of Corsets, provided we took a certain quan
tity, at a price that would enable us to sell them at

A CLEAN-UP IN

Girls’ Goats
PRICES CUT IN TWO

or and nine aldermen. At tjiat meeting 
the mayor ruled that the resolution was j 
out of order ae an amendment to the com- 

rnu a ccaht a rrmxT mission bill. Nourthe aldermen support-
. POLICE ASSOCIATION . ing the new measpte propose to get theirs 

An officer of the Police Relief Associa- h m anothTW.
tion today asked to have it stated that Tl“* may0 in commenting on the raat- 
they had not appointed a committee to ter thie morning, said it hardly looked con- 
look into the holding of a ball m the 6ietent { tbe Jderiqep, after unanimous- 
spring. No action was taken in the mat- :j ad ting the i(fea 0£ preparing , a bUl 
ter, he said at yesterday s meeting. No the wmmjesion plan, to turn about 
ice sports, it was decided, Would be held ^ agk {oI a plebiscite on another 
this year, but what substitute would re- .aIwA. It appeared ^ jf the whole ob- 
place them was not known. jççt of the idea was to defeat the com-

MYSTIC SHRINERS. “i^riewof the application the mayor will
Bangor members of Kora Temple are babl tbe meeting, but whether it 

preparing for a big time at the annual wiU ^ „„ Frid4y or not depends on the 
fantasia to be held in Lewiston on Feb. matter of thc c. K R. agreement being 
16. There will be a recption for ladies ; read M he does TOt wlsh t0 call another 
that evening. Governor and Mrs. Plaist- ^ meeting wittiin a few days. It is 
ed receiving the guests A Concert and underetood ti& the agreement is prac- 
banquet will follow. There WlH be ima- ticall complete, ahd copies will be prmt- 
tiona on the following evening when the ed and pIaced in file hands qf the mem- 
faithful ones will assemble to celebrate the bm before the meeting, 
return of the Holy Carpet from Mecca. xhe citizens will1 no doubt watch with

... ....................* great deal of interest how the council
THE NORSE COUNTRY. _ deals with the plebiscite plans. With eight 

The fifth lecture in the course being men Bigning thé" petition, it needs only 
given in the Natural History Society rooms one more td make a majority of the coun
will be delivered tomorrow afternoon at cU ^ it is regarded as practically cer- 
4 o’clock by Mrs. Sarah Gronlund, who 
will speak on “A sketch of the Norseland.”
The lecture will be free. It will be illus
trated with pictures of old cathedrals and 
castles and views of the midnight sun. Mrs 
Gronlund came to the city yesterday from 
Seckville.

79 cents a pairis
ay;e the same corset that is sold in other places for 

- They are fitted with four garters of a superior quail.
of French coutil, steeled with rust proof steels 

You get style, you get comfort and you get quality, what 
more wou^ you want. Sizes from 18 to 30.

TflW $1.90 Corsets will be sent by mail on receipt of 
79 cents‘and 15 cents for postage.

,.e v.

I

In connection with tins sale there will be a lot of odd 
sizes in these Corsets laid out for quick selling at 39 cents 
a pair, some of which are worth $1.00. ^ (

V

After one of the most successful seasons In our Girls’ Coat Department we find 
we have just 57 Coats left In stock.

Materials are Brown. Green and Tan,Frieze. Fancy Tweeds and Cheviots, Navy. 
Scarlet, Brown and Green Chinchilla, also Imported Brown and Green C«fôgroy. Every 
Coat well made, warmly lined and all new goods and which sold freely a? our regular

F.A.DYKEMAN® CO.
59 Charlotte Street1 A'. tain that Aid. McGoldrick will support 

the new' measure, aà he has made no secret 
of hie opposition ti> the commission plan.

V\ prices, but now that the season Is advancing we cut the price in half so that we may have 
none left over. When this news gets around they won’t last long. >

LIQUOR STORE ROBBERYTODAY-At Our Going-Out-Sale Sizes to Fit Girls 6 to 16 Years
. $3.00 $ 8.00 Coats now
- 3.75 10.00 Coats now
- 5.75 14.00 Coats now

No Coats on Approval at These Prices

A SUCCESSFUL TEA, 
Although the weather of last evening 

was none too pleasant, a large number of 
people attended a tea conducted under the 
auspices of the Minnie Robertson Mission

Evidence Given Today in Case 
of Three Men Under Arrest

$4.00$ 6.00 Coats now 
7.50 Coats now 

11.50 Coats now
5.00$!25.d0•EiSEa$Si= «Man’s Coat, Plush Lined, P. L Collar, 27 50 was 40.00 

1 Man’s Black Bear Coat. ' - 16’50wa. 25.00 
1 Min’s Coon Coat. - - - 33.50 was 40.C0

This Is a chance to secure a Genuine Coat, up-to-date, for
for less than cost of material. -_c_

Everything in the store at LESS THAN COST.

was 7.00_ -, . , , , . _ The case against Frank Elliott, Frank
Cjrcle m the school room o Queen Square g ue md -John McGloan, charged with

pæliSlIË
m aid of missions. ^ new waa brought out in the evidence, and

.DTTQTxrv T AKT-TTAm? the prisoners were further remanded. K.
, -ABUSIVE LANGLAGE. j. MacRae is appearing for Elliott.

In the police court this morning Nathan ^ 0>Neil wa8 recaiied and made atate- 
Palmer, a young Englishman, charged Wm. mgntg ^ the dosing of his prem- 
Wright with having used abusive languie Qn Saturdav imd how he found them 
to lum in their boarding house, 38 St., ^ ~ with a police lock holding 
David street Wnght denied the accusa-! the d(K)r gecure, John McGuire, clerk in 
tion, but 1 aimer claimed that he had cal- 8tore told of vacant spaces on a shelf 
led him several nasty names and a fine ^ ]iquor ;B kept and Policeman
of ÿ was Struck. James Hawkes said Qeo Henry toid of searching the prison-
’ie ,il^d ^.en ln **** houB.e at ** tm% ers on their arrest, and finding on Mc- 
liad heard no abusive language. S. B. Gloan a -^uareface’’ of gin and about 
Bustm appeared for Wright. cent6 in change.

1

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. John. n. b.

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

ANDERSON ® CO. 1fXHE FEBRUARY 
CLOTHING SALE

Important Savings For 
Men and Boys

55 CHarlotte Street i

FIRST AID.
The instructions being given by Dr. L. 

M. Curren on “First Aid to the Injured” 
to the men of the police force are proving 
of much interest and value, and the men 
are looking forward with pleasure 
other lecture which the physician will de
liver this afternoon at i o’clock on the 
same subject. Charts illustrating the sub
ject have been placed in the guard room 
to help the study.

I.C.R. MEN VOTE TODAY
Ballots m Election of Two 

Members of Provident Fund 
Board

to an-
■ | ■■ *

MEN’S PRUSSIAN AND. CONVERTIBLE COLLAR 
OVERCOATS, in warm, good quality Tweeds and 
Cheviots; browns, greens, greys. Positively not a coat 
in the lot that sold for less than $10.00.

Sale price $6.6o

vi ;St. John employes of the Intercolonial 
Railway are votingf this afternoon on the 

PROBATE COURT. election of two niembers to the Pro-
ïu the probate court today the will of v;dent Fund Board for 1911. The vote is 

Mrs. Rose McGarrigle, widow, was proved; being taken all along the line, a voting 
she gives her estate to her executor and making the tour. It reached here about 
trustee therein named, William J. Ma- noon today and will leave about 10 o’clock 
honey, barrister-at-law, in trust to pay to tonight.
her sou. James McGarrigle one-seventh The candidates for the positions are 

! part of her estate, and the remainder she ' win. N. Collins, checker; Henry B. Gor- 
directs her executor and trustee to use for don> conductor; Willard P. Hutchinson, 
the support and maintenance of her grand- train despatched James W. Naim, engin- 
children, the children of her son, James. ee,.. Thomas Ryan, master mechanic; and 
Mr. Mahoney presented his petition in pér- \y. Millidge Thompson, conductor, 
son and was sworn in as executor. There 
is no rea estate. Personal estate is under 
$1,000.

■ rI
car MEN S OOLLECtE- PRUSSIAN AND CONVERTIBLE GOULAK 

OVERCOATS, good choice of patterns and colorings, perfectly 
tailored, good fitting garments, former prices $12.00 to $15-00,

Sale price $8.<j

sag

l;■MEN'S OVERCOATS, in the New Convertible Collar Style, also m 
in College Style, exceptionally good quality, extra well lined and 
skillfully tailored ; stylish greys, greens, and browns regular $16^ 
50, $17.50 and $18.00 Coats, Salc l’nce $10 W

■
: '111 ■ ■

• 11 ■ ■ . ■
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You will note that these garments are all made in the Prussian 
and Convertible Collar Styles, which are sure to be the garments for 
next season’s wear.

BOYS’ PRUSSIAN AND CONVERTIBLE COLLAR OV ERCOAIS. 
in Fancy Tweeds and Cheviots; colors: browns, greys, and greens : 
well- tailored, perfect fitting-Bargains unusual-All sizes from 10 
to 17 years. Sale prices $a,10, $5.i0, $6.00

HAD PLENTY OF IT /

STROTHARD LIVED IN
ST. JOHN FOR A TIME

Stranger Arrested on Drunken
ness Charge Mad $525 in his 
Pocket

FANCY OVERCOATS, for Boys, 2 1-2 to 10 years. The entire stock 
erf our best garments to go at two special prices. The shades

some coats are flannel
Herbert J. Strothard, «who, according to 

despatches from Cambridge, Mass., has It was probably a fortunate occuranee for 
been arrested there on a charge of forg-, a visitor to the city last night that he was 
ing checks to the amount of $700, was a placed under arrest on a cnarge of drunk- 
resident of St. John for about a year. He enness, as he might not have been so sound 
was employed in a furniture store liere financially today, even though the arrest 
and was also in the public hospital for a cost him a deposit of $8. When locked up 
time and underwent an operation for ap-1 it was found that he had in his pocket 
pendicitis. He was also for a time em- nearly $450 besides a check for $75. Charles 
ployed in a large mercantile establishment Anderson was fined $4 on the same charge 
in Sussex. and Edward McCann remanded.

EIS1!■scarlet, brown, green, navy, grey;are i
ifflined.

Sale price $4.00 
Sale price 3.35

$6.50 and $8.75 Coats,
4.50 and 6.50 Coats,

BOYS’ REEFERS, ages 6 to 17 years, made with Storm Collai-
with velvet collar. Cloths are grey and black Meltons, Inezes 
and Blue Naps. All hare warm tweed linings,

Reefers, that were $3.25 and $5.00, Sale price $2.10.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

-rm:mm
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SLEIGH DRIVE AND PARTY.
A group of about thirty young people, 

the majority from North end, in spite of 
the inclement weather of last evening, en
joyed a sleigh drive to Torryburn. On 
their return to the city they went to the 
home of Bennett W Wilson, 74 Kennedy 
street, where a delightful social evening 

| was spent. Mrs. Dewnie acted as chaper
one.

Have you seen the beautiful 
pictures offered to new cash 
subscribers by The Telegraph 
and The Times ?

The most attractive premium 
ever offered in the Maritime 
Provinces.

FREE HEMMING SALE IN THE LINEN ROOM

Manchester Robertson Allisott, Ltd.i

MC2035 POOR DOCUMENT

I THREE DOLLAR SHOES!
TO THE MAN OR TO THE WOMAN

Who ia about to buy a pair of moderate priced Shoes we want to say that 
we have the

BEST $3.00 SHOES IN AMERICA.
These Shoes are made especially for us to meet the $3 demand. Every 

inch of leather that goes into them is selected; the lasts perfected; the 
styles expressly designed for this line of Shoes, and the making is m the 
hands of one of the beat shoe-makers in this country. We ve never had a 
complaint against a pair of “$3 Specials.” , . .

Calf, Kid, Patent, and Enamel Leather; they’ll suit your notion of style; 
meet your idea of comfort; exceed your expectations for wear. That’s what 
we guarantee.

D. MONAHAN
’Phone 1802—1132 Charlotte St.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

BLANKETS !
Does this cold weather suggest to you the need of 

Blankets V We have in stoèk a very large assortment, which 
being offered at prices within reach of all.

White Wool Blankets, $3.85, $4.00, $4.25, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, 
$5.75, $6.50 pair, 

drib Blankets, (all drool)
Grey Wool Blankets, $1.66, $1.76, $2.26, $2.60, $3.00 pair 
Shaker Blankets, (white or grey) $1.10, $1.25, $1.45 pair

are

... $1.26 and $2.26 pair

S.W. McMACKIN
335 Main Street
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